SECT-1
ROCK STEP R BACKWARDS, STRUT 1/2 L, 1/2 T L & ROCKING CHAIR L
1 - 2 Rock Step R Backwards - Recover L
3 - 4 Pointe PD devant - 1/2 t L, Drop R Heel
5 - 6 1/2 t L, Rock Step L Fwd - Recover R
7 - 8 Rock Step L Backward - Recover R

SECT-2
CROSSING JAZZ BOX L, SCISSOR STEP L, HOLD
1 - 2 Cross L over R - Step R Backward
3 - 4 Step L to L - Cross R over L
5 - 6 Rock Step L to L - Step R Backward
7 - 8 Cross L over R - Hold

SECT-3
KICK R, STOMP UP R BESIDE L, FLICK R, KICK R FWD, HOOK R OVER L, BRUSH R BESIDE L
1 - 2 Kick R Fwd - Stomp Up R beside L
3 - 4 Flick R backward - Stomp up beside L
5 - 6 Kick R Fwd - Hook R Over L
7 - 8 Kick R Fwd - Brush R beside L

SECT-4
STRUT R 1/2 T R, ROCK STEP L FWD, JUMPING ROCK STEP L BACKWARD, STOMP L, HOLD
1 - 2 Point R back - 1/2 t R, Drop R Heel
3 - 4 Rock Step L Fwd - Recover R
5 - 6 (Jumping) Rock Step L Backward & Kick R Fwd - Recover R
7 - 8 Stomp L Beside R - Hold

SECT-5
1 - 2 Rock Step R Fwd - Recover L
3 - 4 Step R Backward - Lock L over R
5 - 6 1/4 t R, Rock Step R Fwd - Recover L & Kick R Fwd
7 - 8 3/4 t R, Recover R & Flick L Fwd - Scuff L Beside R

SECT-6
STEP L FWD, POINT R BEHIND L, RECOVER R, KICK L, KICK R, KICK L, HITCH R, STOMP R FWD
1 - 2 Step L Fwd - Point R behind L
3 - 4 Step R Back - Kick L Fwd
5 - 6 (Jumping) Recover L & Kick R Fwd - Recover R & Kick L Fwd
7 - 8 (Jumping) Recover L & Hitch R Knee - Stomp R Fwd

SECT-7
FAN HEEL R, GRAPEVINE R, TOUCH L, 1/4 L & STEP L FWD, 1/2 T L & STEP R BACKWARD
1 - 2 Swivel R Heel to R - Swivel R Heel to Center
3 - 4 Step R to R - Cross L behind R
5 - 6 Step R to R - Touch L to L
7 - 8 1/4 t L, Step L Fwd - 1/2 t R - Step R backward

SECT-8
1/4 T L & POINT L TO L, STEP L BACK, POINT R TO R, STOMP UP R BEHIND L, ROCK STEP R BACK, STOMP R, HOLD
1 - 2 1/4 t L, Point L to L side - Cross L behind R
3 - 4 Point R to R - Stomp Up R behind L
5 - 6 (Jumping) Rock Step R Backward & Kick L Fwd - Recover L
7 - 8 Stomp R beside L - Hold

Restarts
4th wall, after 32 counts. 8th Wall, after 16 counts. And Start the dance from the beginning

TAG 1
2nd & 6th walls, after 32 counts : Make Tag & Start the dance from the beginning
POINT R TO R, STEP R BACK, POINT L TO L, STEP L BACK
1 à 4 Point R to R - Cross R R behind L - Point L to L - Cross L behind R

TAG 2
After the 9th wall, do the Tag then Start the dance from the beginning
HEEL SWITCHES (X2)
1 à 4 Touch R Heel Fwd - R foot on Place - Touch L Fwd - L foot on Place
4 à 8 Touch R Heel Fwd - R foot on Place - Touch L Fwd - L foot on Place

Enjoy !!!!